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Chapter 172 I Will Never Leave You

Jonathan shouted at his wife. His eyes were red with rage.

Adeline was probably shocked by Jonathan’s shout, and didn’t say a word anymore.

Jonathan glanced at his wife, who finally became silent and turned his head to look at Elena. “I am sorry to let you guys see a

joke. Today’s matter was indeed my fault. We should not be so noisy in the ward.”

“Uncle, Grandpa is your father. I believe you will definitely not make a move on Grandpa. But I will definitely find out why

Grandpa fell down for no reason. Also, during this period of time, I will stay here to take care of grandpa.”

“Okay, Okay, Okay. If you want to take care of your grandpa, Uncle will not stop you. If you want to investigate this matter,

Uncle won’t stop you either. But at that time, your aunt was the only one at home. Uncle wanted to beg you… If you really find

out that it has something to do with your aunt, I hope you can be magnanimous. No matter what, we are husband and wife. I can’t

ignore our past relationship.”

Jonathan begged Elena, hoping that she could forgive his wife, even thought that outcome of the matter was still uncertain.

“Uncle, I can understand what you’re saying. But I also hope that you can put grandfather’s safety first.”

Elena understood Adeline very well. Although her mouth was harsh, she did not dare to easily challenge Mason’s authority and

would definitely not easily hurt him. So Elena was not certain that this matter was done by Adeline.

There was another suspicious person, Amara. But she also did not have the guts to hurt Mason. So Elena was confused about this

matter.

Outside the ward.

Elena sat on the chair with her head lowered as if she was thinking about something.

Ryan held her hand and comforted her. “Don’t worry. Grandpa will definitely turn bad luck into good luck.”

Elena leaned on Ryan’s chest. “My mother hasn’t woken up yet, but my grandfather has fallen into a coma again. Does God want

me to become a lonely old man?”

“What are you talking about you? Don’t you still have me? No matter who wants to leave you, I won’t leave you. You don’t have

to think too much, we’ll wait here. If you’re tired, just lean on me and rest. Don’t worry.”

Ryan wrapped his hands around her shoulder and let her lean on him comfortably. He comforted her as he caressed her hair.

Elena nodded in his arms. Inhaling the familiar smell of his body her heart calmed down a little.

No matter how anxious they were, they couldn’t wake Mason up. They might as well calm down and wait for the result.

The night passed quickly. Jonathan and Adeline had already returned.

Seeing Ryan’s tired look, Elena held his hand, “Are you tired? If you are tired, go home and rest.”

Ryan looked at the little woman’s haggard face and shook his head. “I am not tired. It is you. You have been working all night. Go

back and rest. I will wait here.”

At this time, Mrs. Baker came in. she heard that Mason was sick and hospitalized. So she came early in the morning to visit and

brought some food for the two of them.

Looking at Elena’s pale face, she sighed. “Madam, eat something first. The two of you should not be sick.”

As Mrs. Baker spoke, she filled two bowls of nourishing soup. This soup was not too greasy but it could supplement the body.

There was also some breakfast for them to fill their stomachs.

“Mrs. Baker, I really can’t eat it. Let Ryan eat some first. He has accompanied me for so long, and also needs some nourishment.”

During this period of time, because of her, his grandfather had quarreled with her uncle and aunt a lot. She could see clearly who

was good to her and who was bad to her. So Mason’s accident this time was a huge blow to her.

“Madam, I know you don’t have an appetite, but you should eat more or less. If your grandfather wakes up and sees your

yellowish and skinny appearance, I’m afraid he will feel sorry for you again.” Mrs. Baker tried to persuade her again.

Ryan also tried to persuade her, “You should eat some. Don’t let Mrs. Baker down.”

Elena was finally moved by the two’s words. She picked up the bowl of soup and drank it by herself.
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